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TSOAP
IS SUPREME

trot only is It thomost cffectivo akin purl-fyin- e

and beautifying soap In tho world, but
It Is (ho purest, sweetest, and most refreshing
for toilet, bath, ana nursery. It strikes at tlio
xuuo of bad complexions, falling hair, and
slmplo baby blemishes, viz. ! Tim Clogged,
lsFi,AMED,OvEnwonKED,or SluoouuPobe.

Sold thretuhout the world. Drltlshdcpoti Niwbist,
Xffvion. l'ortta tinea cam. Coup., Uoiton. U.S.A.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

A Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Batfbey's Bohemian Beer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ptLIFTON KOBBINS, St I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jardln Street'
fllco Hours: From 8 to 9:30 a. ru.; 130 to 130
p. in.; 0.00 to 7:30 p. m.

T) V. BURKK, M.

SO li. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Ofllce hours : 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to Sand 7 to 9
p. m.

T II. POMKKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

jjj M. HUKKH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflloo Efran building, corner of Hula and
,f?y Centre streets, ghennndoah.

JJDWAItD W. SIIOEMAKKIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

onloc. Mcllct's Building, corner Centre nnd
Market streets.

.

pUOF. JOHN JONIM,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, Mahanoy City, Pa.
V. Having studied under somo of the bcsl

masters In London nnd Paris, will Rive lesson?
n the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms

reasonable. Address in care of Strouse, the
Jeweler Shenandoah.

M. J. LAWLOR,
Justice of the Peace,
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

Properties For Sale.
mWO-STOIt- Frame Building, 30x43 feet on
X South Chestnut street. Rents for 818 per
month ; will he sold cheap.

LOT and TWO HOUSES, situatedHALF West Centre street. Will pay 12 pel
vent, on Investment, and can be bought on easy
terms.

OF at ACHES within threeAFAKM of good market. Twenty-nln- o

acres under cultivution, and four acres oi
good timber. Frame farm house, six rooms,
good barn nnd all in good condition. Will be
sold for $1,200 cosh.
ITALF LOT and two houses on South Main
II trwl. si son.

U 'PWO LOTS anil sir houses, Including three- -
i mury inline noiei una hiort- - room, un iiti entro street, rroperty in iroou condition.

Aggregate rent, $110.00 per month.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Pi uur. uiAiru ajnu wiUTH bis.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Silk tlee and lace curtains a spec-lait-

Ooodseald for nnd delivered. Atrial
order solicited

hkJOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Minernl waters, Weiss beer. Hottler of the

liuenif iiKcr mctiib.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

After All Others" Fail"

CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
329 N. 15th St. Ilelow

Philadelphia.
Callowbtll

To positive und permanent cure of
l'lrrortaf. Vh and Loss of Manhood and of

' the oioou, iviuiieys, niIns System consult at once Dr.
iVaiuees in nil cases caimoii uj
llcnce or Inheritance to restore
tlt.......i. i... i... ii. il.... ,i ilia
ill system and adding new life

uroKcn uown iHiiiMiiiuiiuti.
free and strictly

hours, daily nnd Sunday,
ii' M and 0 to 9 evenings.

Srs of Youth and obscure
Sunt free.

BORNEO AT THE STAKE.

Terrible Punislimout of a Nogro
Murderer in Texas.

WITNESSED BY SEVEN. THOUSAND.

A Most llrutnl Crhno Speedily Avenged
In n Most llrutat Manner The Husband
of the Ilrut's Victim Started the Fire
Which Consumed His Ilody.

TYLErt, Tox., Oot. CO. At a point nbotit
(our miles from Tyler a Mrs. Doll, who
had been visiting lier mother n short o

from homo, was on her return met
by a negro named Jim Hllllard. Whnt oc-

curred could only be told by tho negro
himself, and the evidence given by tho
doad body of tho lady. Tho ground shows
that she had struggled, for hor honor, and
tho condition of tho body told of a cruelty
that has only boon equalled by "Jack tho
Ripper." After outraging tho body the
negro dollborntoly out her throat and,
then taking his knife, ripped up her body.

A posso was quickly organized, led by
Deputy Smith, of Tyler, who, with lant-
erns in hand, and aided by a hound,
tracked thu negro to within four miles of
Kllgore, whore they found hint fast asleep
In a cotton pen. The negro was covered
With blood, which ho had attempted to
Wash off. Tho posso started buck to
Tyler with tho nogro, who offered no
resistance.

Soon nftor tho olllcors had him hand
ouffed a mob of somo 800 men, heavily
armed, arrived on tho scene and demanded
the immediate surrender of the prisoner,
which was readily given. Tho mob then
left for tho scene of the murder, where
they arrived In tho afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Tho crowd continued to gather at the
scono of tho horrible crime until nearly
8,000 citizens of Tyler nnd vicinity wcro
thero. A few moments before tho fiend
was brought to tho ploco a meeting was
held and a commltteo was appointed to In-

vestigate his identity. Witnesses were
summoned and closely Interrogated. The
result was n thorough Identification. When
Hllllnrd arrived ho was also brought o

tho committee. Ho mado a full con-
fession, in substance as follows:

"I was coming down tho road and saw
Mrs. Boll in tho road. She was scared of
mo, and I know that if I passed her sho
would say I tried to rape her, and I con-

cluded that I would rapo her1 and then kill
her. I cut her throat and cut her In an-

other place and left."
After his confession and thorough iden-

tity a vote was taken as to the mode of
punishment. It was Unanimously agreed
to burn him, and it was agreed that he
should suffer the penalty on the public
square. Tho lino of march was taken up
toward Tyler, and at 4 o'clock the head of
tho lino entered tho main plaza, where no
less than 7,000 people were assembled.
Large crowds of ladles and children were
congregated on the awnings surrounding
the publio plaza. Wagons, carriages, trees
and buildings were convorted Into grand
stands, and were thronged.

A scaffold was erected In tho centor of
tho square. "Wagons laden with kindling
wood, coal oil and straw wore driven to the
scone and placed in position. Tho negro
wns then given an opportunity to speak,
but his wordswero lnaudlblo, but whon ho
offered up his" last prayer his words could
be heard for sevoral blocks. Ho was then
lashed to tho iron rail that extended
.through tho platform.

Mr. Boll, the husband of tho murdered
lady, applied tho match, and the flames
shot upward, enveloping Hllllnrd in
sheets of flro, whllo ho frantically begged
for mercy. It was decided to burn him at
ouco, and as fast as the wood was thrown
around him was consumed it va3 quickly
replenished. From tho time tho match
was applied until ho was incinerated was
exactly flf ty mluutos.

Tho I. and G. X. south bound train was
orowded with people from tho towns
north. Hundreds of negroes witnessed
tjio execution, and representative negroes
expressed their indorsement of the pun-
ishment. Tho ofllcors were powurless, and
the sheriff wired the governor, but his
message was too into. All business houses
and factories closed, and the big cotton
bolt shops wero deserted.

An Official Denial from Ituajla.
London, Oct. 30. Tho Husslan embassy

announces that It has received an oflfclal
telegram from St. Petersburg completely
denying tho storlos from Hong Kong about
tho alleged secret treaty between China
and Russia, by which tho latter was said
to have been granted extraordinary con-
cessions. Tho Russian officials hero add
that tho visit of Prlnco Wong Chi Clumn
to St. Petersburg, about which so much
has been said recently, wns solely under-
taken with tho object of congratulating
tho czar upon his accesslou to tho throne.
It Is stated that no Russlnn warships will
bo permanently stationed at Port Arthur.

Thro Victims of Superstition.
Gunituiino, Hidalgo, Oct. 30. It Is re-

ported that tho auxiliary judgo of Teen pa,
oboylng tho mandate of somo of the saints
who appeared to him In a vision, ordered
tho burning of two women and a child,
which order was carried Into effect by
fifteen persons who believed in tho vision.
All tho portion comprised In the horrible
affair havo boon arrested by order of tho
presldont of this municipality. Investi-
gations aro proceeding.

Hound Over far Trial.
IANCASTKlt, l'a., Oct. 30, Kdwln Book-mye- r,

a pension ngont, nnd ills son aud
daughter, Kdwln II. and Klla, wore given
a hearing before United States Commis-
sioner Montgomery on charges of altering,
clmnglug and forging pension ntlUlnvlts,
and wra bound over for trial In tho
United Stntefl district court. Thero aro
tWo chargos against Bookmyer and his
sou and one agulnst tho daughter.

Praying for Itnin In Missouri.
Sl.ATElt, Mo . Oct. 30. A largo number

of oltlzans congregated at tjio Baptist
church horo last ovonlug for tho express
purposo of pruylng for rain. Such a sour-cit-y

of water was ngygr boforo known In
this section. Nearly 9,000 tanks of water
havo been sold horo during tho past year.
Btook Is suffering for water und llros aro
destroying fields of corn nnd houses In
Jomo suctions of tho country.

A Vt'immii Frightened to Death,
Nbwaiik, N. J., Oot. 30. Mrs. Juntos

Jackson, colored, was frightened to death
Thursday nigh' . A team of horses owned
by Krudorlok of Now Veruun, ran
away from Shu ,mt, dragging Chiulos
Byrum, thodriwr, Im held to tho reins.
The sight threw tho woman Into convul-
sions, front which sho never recovered,
dying within ii ..minutes. Ilyram was
probably fatully Injured.

WHEN HOPE FADED

Mrs. Wliito, a Citizen of Ithaca, Has
Saved.

cFVom the Ithaca Herald.')
Our representative, hearing of tho case

of Mrs. II. T. Wliito, called to see hor at
Scnccaanil Plain streets. Wo publish their
conversation In tho following Interview:

"3Irs. White, I hear you have some-
thing to say about n now remedy for back-
ache an J kldnoy disorders. Will you givo
mo your statement for publication? "

" Yes, I am quite satisfied to do so. 1
think tho public should know when n really
good remedy is to bo had, it is tho least
I can do In gratitude for my recovery,"

"Tell mo rtbout your complaint."
"About a year ago I had tho Grlppo.and

sinco then my back has pained mo con-
stantly in tho region of the kldnoys; a dull
pain at times, nnd nt other intervals, sharp,
dartlug pulng piercing through me, wcro
almost unbearable. I 6eemcu to bo giv-
ing out as tho pain in my kidneys grow
worse, and at last I had to stay in bed tho
greater part of tho time. Finally, I gavo
up altogether. I had terriflo headaches,
nnd suilcrcd so much pain my appetite
left mo."

" Did the disorder affect tho bladder?"
" Finally, it did. Tho urine was highly

colored, and varied in suppression and ex-
cess. I often told my friends I believed I
should go insauo from tho pain. I heard
of Doan's Kidney Pills, and began their
use. After taking them two or turco days
I began to feel their good effects. I con-
tinued, and now nm perfectly well."

"Am I to understand that Doan's Kld-
noy Pills havo entirely cured you? "

"Yes, that's the truth. I havo no more
headaches or pains, and my appetite has
rcturnou. isoioro usintr uoan's Kii niv
Pills I found it very trying to go up and
uown stairs, or to sleep on my back; but
now I can do so without a single pain, I
feel lompletely cured, nnd I wish tho man- -

ufacturers every possiblo success."
For salo by dealers. Price 50 cenls.

Mailed by Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Iiuflulo,
N. Y Solo Agents for tho U. S.

For salo at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIIUYICILL DIVISION.

HriTiamr.ii 30, 180S.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlgunn, Ullbrrton, Frackvllle, Darl.
Water, St. Clair, Pottsville, Hainhur, Heading;
Fotttovn. Pli.icnlxvillc, Norrl-tnw- n and Phil-
adelphia (llniad street station) at t) OS nnd 1145
a. in. nni 1 tp. in. on weeic nays, for rottn-vlll-

and intermediate stations 0 10 a. m.
SUNDAY.

For WljrKaiiH, Gllbcrton, Frackvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, at 0 a, ) 40 a. in. and
3 10 p. in. For Hamburg, Itcadlni;, Pottstown
Phoenlxvllle, Korrlstown, Philadelphia at COO
9 40 n. m., 3 10 p. in.

Trains leave Fraekvillc for Shenandoah at
10 40a. m. mill 12 14. SOI. 7 42 mid 1027 l. in
Sunday, 11 1.1 n. m. nnd 5 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10 15. 11 43
a. m. nnd 4 10, 7 15 mid 10 00 p. m. Sunday at
10 40 a. m., .1 l.i p m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Urond street station), for
Shenandoah at B 57 and 8 ;I5 a, m., 4 10 and 711
p. m. week days. Su ntlays leave at fiWa. m,

Lenve Ilroad street btatiou, Philadelphia, for
inn, .vruur, I urik, wvi.iii jo-- , ijwiilt

Aid

iirancu, nna mtenneuiate stations, o.oo, ., w i " "v "wutiiuuduu
11.811 a. in., 3.30, 1.00 11. 'ni. weck-dav- Sundays authorities should prevent us from seud-(stop-

Interlaken for Asbiiry Park). S3. in. iug merchandise to Cuba."Leave Ilroad Street Station, 1'htlndelphln, Mr.iPalma said that ho would go boforo
.Ji,.i.1.. o, n congress us soon as It convened, aud would

7 83,8 20,0 00, 1030 (DlnliiB Car), llbo, 11 II a'
m.. 12 noon, 12 33 ( Limited 100 und 4 22 p. m
DlninirCnrs), 140, 2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 100.
5 00, 5 56 (Dining Cor), r, 00, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. in.,
12 01 nlftlit, Sundays, 3 20, 1 03, 1 00, 5 15, 8 12,
9 50, 10 30 (I)lllilitr Our), 1103 a. m., 12 85, 2 30
(DliilnBCnr),4O0(Linilted4 22),5 20, 5 50 (Din-- !

IiiR Car), a 35, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night,
Impress for lloston, without chungc, 11 00 a

m. week days, and,0 50 p. in. dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE ftOUTH

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31,
'9 10, 10 20, 1118, 1138 n. m., (12 31 Limited Din--

lug Car). 1 12, 3 415, I 41 (5 10 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 8 17, 0 55 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. in., and 12 01 night week
days. Sundays, 3 00, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18, 11 88 a. in.,
1 12, 4 41, 0 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. in. (Dining
Car) and 12 0 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Kxprcss, 8 50 a. in., 2 10, 4 00, and 5 00 p. in.
week davs. Sundavs. 8 45 and 9 15 a. m.

For Capo May, Anglessca, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach. lCxpress, 9 00 a. m., nnd 4 00 p. in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Sen Isle City, Ocean City and Avnlon.
Express, 9 00 a. m., and 4 00 p. in. week days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somers Point. Express, 8 50 a. m., and
4 00 p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 43 a. in.
S. M. Pkkvost, J. It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Clcn'l Pass'g'r Agt.

READING R . R . S YST EM

IN EFFECT OCTOBER I, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows t
Knr NW York via Pliilndelnhia. week dav

J210,023, 7C0-O- . m., 12 58, 2 55 and 553 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. in,

For New York via Maueh Chunk, week days,
5 23, a. m., 12 58 and 2 55 p. m.

For IieodinK and Philadelphia, week diyg,
2 10, 5 23, 7 20 a. m., 12 &V-- 55 and S 55 p. in. San- -

davs, 2 10 a. in.
For Pottsvllle, week days', 2 10, 7 20 a. m., and

VJ. oS, j S3 unci slip. in. aunuays, - iu a. m
for Tnmuqua ami Mahanoy City, weekdays,

1 10, 3 25, 7 m a. I ., 12 88, i55 and 5 53 p. m.
Sundavp. 2 10 a. in,

For 'Wlillanisport, Sunbury anil, LewlsburK,
veckdays, 3 25, 1130 a. in., 150 anL 720 p. m.

Sundays, 3 25 a. in.
For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 10, 9 26, 6 SB,

7 20, 11 30 n. ill., 12 58, 1 50, 2 33, 5 55, 7 2) u. d 05

j). in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 n. in.
For Ashland and Shauiokln, week days, 3 hi,

7 20,1130 a. in., 150, 7 20 and 0 33 p. m. Sub ,

davs, 3 2)1 n, in.
For Baltimore, Washington nnd tho Went via

ill. ,VO. 11. 1!., tnroiwit trains leave iteauin
Terminal. Philailelnl (p. .t it. it. it. ) nt 3 20,

l7S3. 11 20 a. m.. 3 10 an 7 27 p. m. Sundays,
3 20. 7 00. 11 20 n. in.. 3 40 nnd 7 27 n. in. Addl- -

tltlonal trnlus from Twenty-fourt- h ami Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1 50, 5 11, Si! i.
in. Sundnys, 1 35, 8 28 p. m.

Tli.UNS FOlt SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 8 00 o. in., ISO, 4 00, 7 U0 p. ill. ami 12 18
night. Sundays, 0 00 p. in.

luivt New York via Maueh Chunk, week
da s, I 30, 0 10 u. in., 1 10 and 4 30 p. iu.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 00 a. in. and 100, 0 02, 11 80
p. in. Sundays, 1130 p.m. .

I.eavn Heading, week days, 135, 710, 10 M,
n 50 a. in., 5 55 and 7 57 p. m. Sjinduys, 1 85 a. in.

Leave Pottfville, weekdays, 2.15, 740 a.m.,
12 30 ami 012 p.m. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

IHVe Tamtwpia. week day-- , 3 18, 8 30, 11 23 a
in., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p m. Sundays, 318 a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 2 45, 9 21,
11 17 n, in., 1 81, 7 39 nnd 9 31 p. in. Sundays, 3 15

a. in.
I.eavo Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, I 00,

030.9 37, 11 50 n. in , 12 58, 2 !, 5 20, 0 2), 7 53 and
10 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 10. 4 00 a. in.

I.eavo Wlllitumipoit, week days, 7 12, 1010 a.
m., 3 35 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. In.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wurf nnd
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

WeekdaysHxpress, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 100, 300
p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 4 30, 0 30 p.m.

Sunday Express, 9 00. 1000 n. in. Accommo-
dation 8 00 n. in., 4 45 p. m.

Ueturning lenvo Atlantic City (depot,) week-day-

express, 785, 0 00 a. ill., 3 30, 3 30 p, in.
Accommodation. 0 50. 8 15 n. in., and 4 32 n. in.
Sundays Express, 1 00, 7 30 p, in. Accommoda-
tion, 7 13 n. m., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all express trains
I. A SWEIG AHO, a. G. HANCOCK,

Gen'l Superintendent. Gen'l Pass. Agt.

mm Celebrated Female
Powders never mu.

wllhTney and 1'iunyroyil Pill. Ift'fJSranrdlei). Alwyf buyths bt and JSW;
Guaranteed

be twit la tha market, A No 1.
SIX, Hack liay, Uotton, Mail.

Eooruita and Ammunition Landed
to tho Insurgents!

THE EFP0RT TOR RECOGNITION.

Thnmns Kstnvln Palmn, Chief Dsloitnte or
tlin Cuban IteTolutlonary l'nrty In New
York, to Vlilt President Cleveland In
llelialf ot Ills Came.

KlSl8TOJf,Jamalca,Oct.30. Tho steamer
Latirnda, Captain Hughes. Lout New York
for Kingston Oot. 31, reports upon her ar-
rival here that after leaving Now York she
met two boats outside tho bay, In which
woro thirty-fou- r Cubuns, who embarked
upon tho Laurada. Later in tho voyngo
they wero disembarked off Cuba. Tho
steamer also mot two other boats, which
carried thirty-tw- o cases of ammunition,
which wero taken on board nnd which
woro again unloaded on Sunday, whllotho
steamer was off Guantanamo, Cuba, after
wnicn sue proceeded to Jamaica. i

NEW Yohk, Oct. 00. Arcordlng to a ,

cipher cahlo message received by Enrique
Trujlllo, editor of El Porvonlr, a Cuban
nowspapor published In this city, Carlos
Manuel do Ccspedos, son of tho first presl- - '

dent of tho Cuban provincial republic of
twenty years ago, who sailed from the '

Delaware ten days ago at tho head of a
secret expedition, has safely landed In '

Cuba. Kl Porvenlr Issues a bulletin say-
ing:'

"Wo hnvo tho pleasure of announcing
that tho expedition under tho civil com-
mand of the distinguished young Carlos
iuanuol uo Comedos, sou of tho Immortal
hero " Vara, reached the eastern coast of
Cub,i safely, and landed on tho 20th Inst."

Tho expedition, according to Mr, Tru- -

jlllo, .consisted of 107 men. Among tho
Cubnu patriots who accompanied Do Ces- -

pedes' wero Joso Lopez, who was a captain
during tho last rebellion; Carlos E.
Agulrre, lleuteuuutof tho late Cubun war;
Dr. Sprafln Martinez, Mario Carillo, son of
tho celebrated Cuban poetand writer; Don
Isaac Carrlllo, Y O'Farrlll, nephow of tho
patript; D. Miguel Aldeua und Bamlro
Ccspedos, tho latter a cousin ot tho leader
of the party. According to Editor Tru- -

jlllo tho Cespedes party succeeded in
landing 500 rifles, 100,000 cartridges, ten
cases, of miscellaneous war material and
and S&0 machetes.

Mr. Trujlllo did not say anything as to
how Cespedes and his staff fell in with the
Luurijdu. Mrs. Trujlllo suld sho buhoved
tho party had como down from Canada in
boats.

'I'mjinas Estrala Palma, chief doleguto
ot tho Cuban revolutionary party in this
city, when seen today, suld that ho Would
go to Washington In tho near future.

"I shall see President Cleveland and lay
tho causo of my countrymen before him.
Our friends In Cuba aro In need of arms
nnu aiiimunmon. j.no pnmsn govern-- j
meu'tltas always denied that It is engaged
In war with the Cubans.. If that bo tho

T .,.,.,-.- .

' agitate In behalf of tho Cuban revolution
ary party.

t
Shaking Up Nw York's Pollen Force.
New Yonrc, Oct. 30. Acting Chief of

Police Conlin has ordered tho transfer o
flvepollco captains, tho reduction of an
acting captain to his old rank of sergeaut,
and tho transfer of a number of sergeants,
roundsmen and patrolmen. Police com-
missioner Parker explained that some of
tho changes were made because tho men
could not bo trusted, either becuuso of af-
filiations with liquor dealers, politicians
or other persons about them, or because of
other conduct of a nature to lose them tho
oonfldeuco of tholr superiors.

Two IPectrocullons at Dannrinorn.
DANNEMOISA, N. Y., Oct. 30. Georgo H.

Smith, tho murderer of Philip Itltch-moye- r,

of Albany, was successfully elec-
trocuted In Cllutou prison at 11 :.TJ yester-
day. Eighteen minutes later Charles N.
Davis was electrocuted. He assaulted and
brutally murdered May Shan-
non, of Cohoes. Both of tho electrocutions
wero mode successfully.

Hunker Smith Convicted.
LANCASTKit, Pa., Oct. 30. Tho jury in

tho case of E. K. Smith, thu insolvent
Columbia banker, who fulled iu July,
1803, rendered a verdict of guilty of em-
bezzlement. Smith's trial on other in-
dictments for embezzlement Is now In
progress.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

01011"ti 'Juolatlon. of the Now York and
Phltndelplil a Excliunges.

New Yohk, Oct, 29, Four stocks composed
the hulk of the dealings. In the railroad list
Reading was tho feature and tho stock nnd
bonds sustained mnterlal declines. Heavy
soiling of tho stock during tho past few days
is creuiteu to uurope. Closing bids;
Du).& lludson..131 N. Y. Central 100
T L . W. -.- 185 N. Y. As N. E 53
Etie .. W Pennsylvania SOtu
Lakfl ICrio & W. W Heading Uhi
Lehig'i NaV,. T St. l',ul 73)4
LeliiKh Vall, 4(K W. . V. Pa... . 3J
New CerfiKJB West tlhre

fieueral Markets
Pmi.ADKi.pu'A, Oct. St. Flour sloftdy; win-

ter superfine, $t.3A.50; do. extras, JJ.aifca
2.85; I'eiiiisylvault. roller, clear, iUffii.latl; do.
do.,straiglit, 93,3063.10; western whatw, oleavr.
S3.1UW.) J.i. Wheat higher, but qitiot, wiUi
07)4c. bid and Olio, asked for October. Ooru
quiet, steady, with 39c. bid and 3IHc. asked
for Oats qultt, unchanged, with
JMMc bid and Uftto. asked for October. Hay
itrm; clioice timothy, I0. 50,10 Beef atwtdy;
family. SIU12; extra mess, ts.i8.5d; packet,
Jl8.Ui. Pork quiet, steady; new mens, S.75
10.H5; family. short clear. $11 50

13.2" I.ard lower; wusteru steniu
Butter steady; western dairy, 1015c- orm-ery- .

151421)0.: factory, USUo.; Elglns, 23i ; IhI.
tation creamery, lDdKo.; New York daily. 1

atflhc! oreamery, SSHaWo.; PentisylvanV-an-
western oreamery printsfancy, 25o.i do.

choice. Ho.i do. fair to good, ainJH8a.: prints
jobblugat 90ao. Cheese steady; New York
large, 7taH014o.; small, 7Hllc.t part skiini,
3Ha7J.e.i full skims, SViWe. Eggs steady
New Vortc und Pennsylvania. aio. ; ice.
house, l17o.; western fresh, 18iK)o.

Live Stock Markets.
Nhw Yoiik, Oot, 30. European cables quota

American steers at 8H10H,e., dressed wolght;
refrigerator beef, 7&8o. Calves active and
firm; poor to choice veals, 51 97.60; grassers,
$(.25(3)3. Sheep and lambs steady and very
quiet; poor to priuiu sheep, $1.6003. 26; com-
mon to choice lambs, $J,351.50. Hogs slow
at il&I.IM.

EAST LlliEltTV, Pa., Oot. 30. Cattle weak
and lower; good butchers, ?3.80&1; buds,
cows and stags, 81.&03; feeders. $l,.V)S3.Kfi.
Hues steady; prime medium, tl.Ogt.KJ; best
Yorkers, S3.9IA1; rouichs, Siai.00. Sheep
Iteady; extra. S2.80;d3.H0; fair, $l.tO&2.1Uj
tonimou, 60o.ia$l j lambs, Veal
:alves, $3.60ffiO.

. i

i'7i" ,J

H in COO
When a recipe calls for a
ter, use two-third- s ofa cupful of Cottoleue

cupful

the new shortening instead. It improves
your food, your health,
your money a lesson
too.GenuineCOTTOLEIVIEis
sold everywhere in tins

marks "Collolene"
head in cotton-pla- nt

on every tin.
THE IN. K. FAIRdANK CO.,

and 132 N. P.lsnare
1 1.11a

Tr?e largest pi ece of
Good! tobacco
ever sold for 10 cents

r, .1 I , .VI.cuiuuiiiiicaiibt)
tho purestdrugs

'S3

Ther aro In rcsnlt. ccnulno Peal's)
Sent Pe&l O.

P. P.

HAND GOOD

IS

tow
Colic, .uul

Complaints,
a to-da- y. Keep haipi, for

Pain -
relieve. Accept

has Pkruy
i'tc.

p
MONEV?

OPERATION

SIJRB SAFETY.

your money cum a

mado daily our
Pjnit of on small investments

in rtock s peculation.
Is to iuveathmtt- - our new

oi latitat of
Booklet

nuita" to make money
other lnfortuutton 1'ltrclC

Brokers.
0ien Hoard of Bldg., 111

MSY PILLS!
ill Safe auu Suhe:. 40, fsiceisbs Tiu-o- x apccirie,

of lard or but

m economy,
improves saves

'nMiuunuir,

with trade-- J,
and steer's vmwm
wreath-

CHICAGO,

Are.,

.1. , . , . , .
uiumuif, r. lueuiciUD, Harmless tuxa
should to uc.. .1 you want tho Debt,

1

LIO

Killer
no mutation substitute.

iij)

Our Prices on
OASOL1NE

and Headlight ILS
delivery vagou does

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
South Jardln Street.

Mall orders promptly to.

--'HAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 West street.
Stylish hair euttltiK a Clean towel

with shave.

prompt, site ard certain The (Dr, never disap-
point. anywhere. 81.00. Addreu Mediunis Co., Cleveland,

For sale by D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A SAW IS A THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

'n
For Cramps, Cholera Morbu:. all Summer

there is no cure equal to Pain-Kille- r. Get
bottle it constantly on there

is no kind pain or ache internal or external that

will not
Genuine Davis vSon on bottle.

The quantity baa been doubled, buttbe pneo i still

Do DESIRE to Make

QUR PLANS OF

ABSOLUTE

JMaka) you monthly

SlutS Mttmoro by new
Operation

grain and
All We W( and

iaBnls. Past workings plan and
hlidtswt rBlwn's furnislied. Our
"Points how und

sent
GiLMOnt Co., Bankers and

Trade Chicago,

OSUQ itno (WWOMAN'S BAH
atWRL" Co.,Pria.A.,Pa

w

l'n'7
get

or

Get

Our the rest.

213

attended

Centre
specialty.

every

of

&


